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QUETTA 

When he served at the United Nations - Pak is tan's 

Z11lfikar Ali Bhutto was a man full of sttrfJrises ; often 

conj 014nti;ing - both friend and foe alike . And now that he's 

President of Pakistan - he's still at it. 

In a sp e ech today at the Baluchistan capitol city 

of Quetta - Zulfikar Ali Bhutto offered to resign in favor 

of Sheikh Mujibur Rahman of the new sfate of Bangladesll. 

Said he: "I am ready to steJ, a•ide now and hand over f>ower 

lo Slleikl, Mujib - if that wi ll /)reserve the oneness of 

Pakistan." Bhu.tto adding that this is "a sincere offer -

wlaich should be treated as such." 



-
iAIGON 

hi Vietnam , lhe U.S. Command today announced 

additional troop withdrawals - totaling last week nearly 

six tliousand men ; with nine thousand more - soon to follow. 

Tlais in line toitlt President Nixon's t,ledg~/f;cut total U.S. 
A 

troop strength - to a hundred and tliirty-nine thousand me11 

by the end of January. 

J,1 tire air war - an American jet today destroy-d. 
,', 

a radar tracki,ag station in Nortla Vietnam. Tltree additio,,al 

J•t• - blasti,ag e,eemy missile sites in Soutltern Laos. 



JERUSALEM 

In the Mi ddle East - at a high school rally in 

Jerusalem ; Madame Golda Meir said Israel could agree to a 

reope,ring of the Sr,ez Canal - if that's what it takes to break 

Ille present Arab-Israeli imt,asse . This Been as anotller 

irtdicatlon - of Israel's new flexibility . Ho,vever, tlle 

Lady Premiet" said "a ¥eot,ening of Ille Suei Canal" - sllould 

al• o mean "a formal eftd to the war be twee ft Egyr,t artd Israel.'' 

Mea11101lile, in Cairo , Egypt's new t,rime miflister -

A.ri.r Sitlky was an,rouncing Ille foYmatloft of a flBW tllirty-o,ae

••• Cabi,aet . Its mai,a task - said lie - to t,lace Egyt>t 011 a 

•ar fooU,ag - ,row . 



DRUG 

From a Federal grand jury in New York - tl,e ftli,ag 

of cllarges against twe,aty-tltree persons; two Americans -

""' t111eP1t-y-one Frenclt P1atiortals. Tlais involving a,e attempt 

to ,.ddle some fifteen laundred pounds of lteroi,e - wortla 

,.,arly Tllree Hundred Million. Officials in Parts and 

wa,lli,agto,a furt'l,er clla rging tlaat tl,e accused - •ere all 

•••b•r• of a vast internatio,aal dr•g amNggli,ag rirag. 



f'OBONTO 

,,.,. a, Toronto 

colletl by Be ven young me,a ,,. tollo .claim lo re pres e,e t U.S. 

draft dodgers antl ties erlers noao living in Ca,aad'a. TIie 

rorortto ••"•" cllargit1g lllat talk of a•nest, for a11cll f•1•t1u•• 

• •• f••t b•comi,ag "a t,oHUcal football" i,a Ca•l'••P' S•v••ty-

- Is aUll tlae 

of•••••'' 
•••l••d "totally flO■ -,.,,.,,..,. rellor•Uo,a of civil rl1lata!' - If 

11•1 •r• e11er to ret•r• Ito••. 



WASHINGTON 

~ Washington -ag&ifl - the Suf>re-me Court heard oral 

arg,.,,.e11ts tdday - on the Constihdionality of the deatl, penalty,. 

£•• Prof es• or A ntlto11y A ms terda m of S ta11ford Unive-rs ity -

cl•rgiflK tllat capital P•11isluneflt is ta,atamou11t to "boiliflg 

frt oil." Addi,ag, tllerefor•, it is clearly "cr•el a,ed .,,.., • .,al 

,,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,,, - 1111,icll is 1>rolai6lted 6}' tl,e Elglitli Ame,adme11t 

to ta• C 0111/H ,a, ti o,a . 

an•rur--.nife'---- f• •• Mrs. Dorotlay Beas l • y, '6a 

A••l•ta,at Altor,aey Ge,aeral of GeorgiaJ -:#tlte cited tll• 

,~~ 
Fo■rl•••tll Ameftdme,at to tlae Co,aslit•tio",_A YII• •- tlrill- a:b 

liberty or property - 111itlao11t d•e process of ,,.e la111." Mr• . 

Beasley adtli,ag: "If ,,.ere i• lla,e P roe es s of l a111 - tlae,a a 

life can be taken . " 



VIITI BOUSI 

,, ,he pereonal co■mand of Pre~ldent llzon--3 1•neral 

tightening of Ad■inl~trallon eeourity; ~o announced 

today--bJ Wblte Hou~• Prt8P secretary Ron llegler. 

Tllw--sald be--ln order \o pre•en, leatw of lnfor■allon--

1aol •~ appeared recently ln connec\ton vllb ,eorel 

dtllbera\loae on the Indo-Patt,,anl war • 
• 
~~ 

The Pre,tdentAquo,ed a, 1aytn1--•• ■u~t •aate 

ab,olu\ely wure• that puob lnfor■a\lon doen •not flow 

fro■ prl•ale ■eettn1e.• .,;;-ltegler adding on bl8 own: 

••• caa'I operate effecllTtlJ--wben the~• \blngw beoo■• 

p•bllo.• 



DETROIT 

After a long illness - death came today to the last 

of Detroit's famed Fisher Brothers. Edward F. Fisher 

one of six brothers who started out 11Jith thei'r fatlrer 

building wagons and carriages; a,ed the,e - a few years later 

- founded their own firm . Tire Fisl,er Body Comt,a,ey -

b•ildh1g quality bodies for tlae fledgliag automobile i11d••lry; 

becomheg eventually - a separate GM division. ,,. later 

years. Ille Fisleers pourh1g back h1to Detroit - via 

t,ltfla11tl,rot,ies - m•cll of Ille fortune tlaey lead amassed tlaere. 

Edward F. Fislter - tlle last of a line - age eigllty. 



T V 

From a panel of scientists appointed by U. S . 

Si,rgeo" GeJ1eral Jesse Steinfeld comes a report dealiJ1g willa 

"Televisio" aJ1d Social Behavior . " It tells us that TV 

violeJ1ce - ca" and does cause allfessio,a amo11g clllldreJ1 . 

B•t "only on some clltldreJ1" - tltose wl,o are "t,redlsr,osed" 

to aggression - and , "o,,ly irt some enviro•mental co,atexts." 

Tlae re1'ort also says : "S•cll te,etative a,ed limited 

cortcll,slo,es leave many questtoJ1s 11,aartswered . " /,a otlaer 

words - tl,e Jury is still 0111. 



TRUE 

On the Howard Hughes front - here we go again . 

True magaii,ee announcing today that it plans to t,ublislr ,,. II• 

At,ril Issue - the t,e rs ona l re coll ec tio,es of Noah Die tricla, 

for thirty years personal adviser tu and co11fide11t of Bo•artl 



MALDEN 

At Malden. Mass . - a t4leekend burglary at Ille 

l,om e of tit e We t•ere nd Rager Daley. Tit e p ert,e tra tors 

stealir1g a tape player. two speakers and nine tapes. 

Reverend Daley saying today : "I hope tlaey liste,a 

to tlrose tat,es . " "Four of llaem are se rmo,as." Warre,a. 



SAN DIEGO 

Women and cigarettes - the subject of a conference 

today at San Diego . Resident expert - Chairman Horn of 

tire National Clearinghouse fo,r Smoking and Healtlr ; who said 

tllat co,rtrary to Public opinion - many people actually lose 

ro•lgllt tolaen the y give up smoki,ag . Hor,a ex/)lalni,rg tltat 

"s u cc e • s i,. c on tr o l ling one a re a - f,. e q u en t I y le ads to s u cc ••• 

I• co11trolli11g another area . " 

He tlae,a added, ho111ever, that tllese fortu,aate perso,as ~ 

are seldom wome,s; 1111,ich may explain - said lie - the fact 

tl1at "it is almost impossib,le for a 10oma,a "'"o is a lleavy 

•molter to quit . " Perlla/)s Ille best advice to tl1ese wome11 

II e co II t i,. u e d - -J us t t o try to c u t do w n s l o ,o I y • A "d s o 

lo,eg u,rtll tomorrow. 


